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CLASSIFIEDS
Classifieds are provided free of charge to university students. All ads should be 30 words

Deadline: Tuesday at noon.
and be accompanied by your name, phone number and student number.maximum

For Sale
Traynor keyboard/guitar amp. 100 watts. 3 in
puts. 15" woofer, 4" tweeter: CD's. The Doors 
Greatest Hits, Copper Head Road/Steve Earle ; 2 
brides maids dresses, floral print, size 7 and 11. 
Call 454-8857

51/4 disks. Brand new. Still in package. $75. Call bedrooms, $620/month (includes heat). Good 
457-5804. Anita. Leave message. Looking tor a dnve to Campbellton for March Attention Foresters: Well boys here it is: The 

break. Call Pete 453-4983 share expenses for ransom note for Paul. We nurses would like 1.
one representative from each year lead by Wood
cutter sioux and Andre to put on a “show" for us 

I am looking for a drive to and from Ottawa for the lo the song "I'm too sexy". This is no |oke boys we
March Break. Will share expenses Call Dave at really mean it. 2. A certain T-shirt that was "re

moved" from the Pub in the Sub on Nurses night 
out by two certain red headed foresters. Must be 
returned damage free You know who we are! 

To the guy with long dark hair that was in the P S. Paul had a really good weekend with Ao. 
library a couple of weeks ago: when you pass gas Good Luck at NSAC from all the nurses, 
your suppose to do it in the bathroom not in the 
library1 From the unfortunate girls that were stand
ing behind you.

Happy 19th birthday Jen! Hope it was wonderful, 
wacky and wild, everything you wished for and 
more. P S. How's the hangover?

location (Charlotte si.). Call 454-7871.

gas.2 ladies leather jackets, size M-L in excellent From May to August. Newly renovated 2 bed- 
condition: 1 black with belt style-asking $80but room apartment located on Priestman Street, 
make an offer: 1 brown short waist style worn (close to the malls and hospital). Security building 
once asking $85 but make an offer. Phone Jenny with new carpet, flooring etc. Must be seen to be 
455-8378.

Moving House Sale. Lamps, plants, tools, wallpa
per, single bed, utensils, novels, rice-cooker, 
toys, baby items, grass trimmer, fan, jackets, 
jeans, t-shirts. Friday and Saturday 10-6pm. 3 
Glenrose Tamarack Park, Lincoln Road.

451-9095.appreciated. $550 a month fully furnished. Call 
451-9499 for more information.

PersonalsThree Hewitt Rand XT Computers, 20 Meg hard 
drive, 31/2” floppy with Monochrome monitor. 
$600 each or $1500. Call 450-3383 after 6:00

TYPING SERVICES 
WORD PROCESSING 

Laura Anderson 
472-6309_____

p.m.

RESEARCH PAPERS GREEKS & CLUBSKodak s-series 35 mm Camera. Call Derek at 
451-2143.

S1,000 AN HOUR!18,500 to choose from — all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

Supersingle waterbed with bookcase headboard, 
semi-waveless mat. (8 hydrocoils), heater, etc...
Worth over $850. Selling for $275: JVC 75W 
receiver; Double Cass. Deck with Dolby NR and 
Synchro-dubbing; Pair of Kenwood, 3 way with 
subwoofer, 110w tower speakers, warranty re- Apt. or room for rent. 515 Albert St. 455-7979 or

454-5198.

Each member of your frat 
sorority team. club, etc 
pitches in just one hour 
and your group can raise 
St 000 in just a few days'

Ü» 310-477-8226
Or, rush $2 OO to Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available-all levels

Sean Edwards, I see you in the science library. I 
hope someday I will meet you. 3rd Year Nursing 
Student.

mains. $475. Call Bobby 6 472-8331. Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for yourself!

No cost No obligation

1-800-932-0528. ext 65

To the Woodsmen Congratulations on a great 
year! Love the NursesDesk top publisher program “Express Publisher", 

windows version. Unopened new package in
cludes Adobe Type Manager 2.0,13 post script 
fonts, 100 quality graphic images, 88,000 word 
spelling dictionary and lost of other tools. Shop 
value $200. Asking $99. Call 457-3844, eve
nings.

Size 8 Western style Kodiak boots $60.00, Weight 
bench and barbell, 1 dumb-bell and 871/2 lbs of 
weights $90 o.b.o. Call 459-0225 after 5:30 p.m.

Argon 18 road racing bike (50 cm), Koflack 837 
ski boots (size 10) and Fisher GS super skis (208 
cm) call 455-0774.

Buy BEFORE somebody decides to change you 
MORE. Eco 1000 Textbook + Study Guide $50 
Barely used. (Purvis), was bought in September. 
Please call 472-8136 and ask for Shirley King.

Mountain Bike, "paramount", DX components, 
hardly used, asking $600 negotiable. 457-3496.

Fender Squire Stratocaster rosewood neck, 
tremelo bar, lightweight fiberglass case, $350.00 
o.b.o. Chris 459-5461.

Skis, boots, poles, and racing pants for sale. $195/month 1 bedroom in 3 bedroom apt. Comer 
Used 10 times. Excellent condition. Call 454- of Beaverbrookand Regent. Includes heat, lights, 
1595. Leave Message. stove, fridge, microwave, T.V and cable, and

parking. 454-2391.

M. You're a piece of work! How can I cool down 
when you've got me so heated up. K.

Mounain bikes with all the gear. Trek 7000 and 
8000. Both like new and half the original price. 
Call 454-1595. Leave message. EEEsÜBsEEE xxïïïsklts»

place and it turned me on! However, I noticed you careful! Love Jen 4 Kathy P S. You’d better be 
had adrink, nice girls don't drink. Next time you're ready to meet your match at badminton1 
there I'll introduce myself. Maybe even buy you a
drink (I don't like nice girls). Love, the guy at the To the guy who found my $20 photocopy card at

the SciLi on Friday (Feb.5): I can't thank you 
enough. You returned my card (which I really 
needed and had just bought that morning) and 

1 restored a bit of my faith in human nature. I wish 
the librarians had known your name. Thanks 
again. Stacey.

Room for rent in 3 bedroom apt. $200/month. 
Non-smoker. Washerdryer. Central location. Call 
Dino @ 457-0321.

Adopt-A-Book
barAvailable immediately, 2 single rooms on Wind

sor Str., furnished, heated, lighted, hot water, 
laundry facilities. Shared eat-in kitchen and bath
room . Inquire about rent at 455-0263 after 5 p.m.

Three bedroom apartment available May 1. Bed
rooms - 2 large, 1 med sized. Free use of washer 
+ dryer. Very large storage space. Large kitchen 
and livingroom. Parking for 3+. Call 454-8857 
leave a message.

Deadline for Donations 
March 19*

Send donations to 
Grad Class Office 

Room 118 SUB.
For more info call 

453-4622
You can adopt a book in memory of 

someone, for yourself, or a friend.

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL 
TYPING SERVICE

Sherri Townsend Tel: 450-3161
RATE: $1.00/pg 

(double-spaced)
[reports, theses, resumes, term 
papers, job applications, tables, 

correspondence, etc.]
Printed on high 

quality laser printer

Applications for the 1993 Orientation Committee 
are still being accepted. Forms can be picked up 
in the Onentation office, Rm 118 (SUB). These 
must be returned ASAP. First time applicants 
need to sign up for an interview.Apartment to sublet May-August, with option to 

rent in September. Bright and cozy 2-bedroom 
apartment on Dundonald Two entrances, with a 
wooden balcony. Recently painted/carpeted. 15- 
min walk to cam pus, 15 min downtown, and 5 min 

White, size 7 Lancer skates for ladies (worn once to grocery store and Laundromat. $520/month.
only) $30. Brown, leather look backpack $8. Phone 455-7964 after 5 p.m.
Straw bag $8. Down filled, size XL Winter Coat 
$100. Call 457-0947.

"Dear Bertrand: Happy Bert-day. Remember that 
I owe you dinner. Bert”

"C.E.G. Happy Third Anniversary I love you more 
each year. S.A.M."

Must Sell: Pioneer 50w receiver. Auto search + 
Scan, Video Compatible. $200.Sony 5-disc C.D. 
Player. Remotecontrol, shuffle, search, program
mable. $200. : N.A.D. 6155 Cassette deck. Dolby 
B+C, MPX filters HX-pro, adjustable playtrim and 
bias, audio search. $200:1 pr. audio reflex floor 
model speakers. 50W $100; If stereo is pur
chased as a set $600; Mens Tundra Sonora 
Mountain Bike. 22" frame, ridden 1/2dozen times, 
excellent condition. Women's Savage Torrent 
Mountain Bike. 20" frame, used only twice. $250 
each. 1981 Peugot 505. Runs well, needs some 
body work sun roof, P/W, P/L, 5 speed trans. 
recently licensed. $650 Neg. call 455-7610, leave 
a message or ask for AL

22 Carat gold ring - $60(unique design) 14 Carat 
gold solitaire Mini Diamond $25.10 Carat gold 
cluster mini diamond - $20. No reasonable offer 
refused. Phone or leave message - 454-8690.

Karen H., I'll be thinking of you on February 13th. 
Hope you have a super birthday! Wishing you'd 
come play with my dog. Fondest Love. J.

Available May 1st. Spacious two bedroom apart
ment 1222 Regent St. (perfect for nursing stu-

33S8HKS SHSSr2Black Max II squash racket$12. A^cot Turbo Ace ",'he °»*» fer ”0,0 566 566 ^ at ,he H|II,0P Love Va l0,s

squash racket $12. (both with covers). Call 457- Self contained 3 bedroom basement apartment. OK but I couldnt find you. So are you OK , If no
H Private entrance Rent includes everything. Ive 9°< a cure for klutzes who run into walls'!' Have a happy 21st birthday Karen' Have an

Hope to see you soon!. Your attentive waiter. awesome time celebrating' Be good' Yeah, right'
And remember, Trekkkies of the world will not 
take over. Betty

0947.
Washer, dryer, cable included. Furnished. Call 

Reversible Winter Jacket for ladies $60. 2400 457-2733.
bps, internal modem $30. 2 pairs of brown and
black, size 7 flat shoes $6.4-layer, 70 by 36 by 16 Available May 1st. Spacious 2 bedroom apart- 
inches steel shelf $35. Call 457-0947. ment in a security building, close to campus,

laundry, parking, weight room available. For more 
Astrology reports provide help with self under- info, call 454-2883. 
standing and life planning $15 each. Call Uranus 
at 459-4731. tteittte. f t ft)

? jiiMÉ&rRoommate wanted to share 4 bedroom apart
ment with 3 other male students, 1 minute to 

Citizen Walkman wittiwatch.alam.graphicequaL Red s^|sh wlnler jacket with lur.ish hood for campus. 633 Windsor Street. Call 454-0896.
izer, digital tuning. Bought for $95 let it go tor $50 , $so Different tvnes of sweaters and fleece

sïï^msbïïïs
Karim between 9-3 p.m.

On Ki ng/
A Couple of 

Levels above the Rest!

mm l
Wanted

3 ring magnetic photo album $3 for 2. Call 457- Looking for a passage to India - new edition 
0947. (latest) for eng 1143 with Mr.W.E. Cragg willing to

pay $6. Call 472-8136 and ask for Shirley King. 1114
Nintendo Game deck and controls. Games in
clude Super Mario Bros, Winter Games, Ice 
Hockey and Little League Baseball. Phone 451- 

1999.

3 month old rabbit litter trained Everything in
cluded. Call 454-9784. To whom it may concern. If you are a scalper call 

450-7062 and ask for Jim. I want Barenaked 
Ladies tickets!

BAR*POOL*G AM ES 
ENTERTAINMENT

4 laH „ ^

This week at the At * ’

WA copy of the Metallica concert which took place 
on Feb. 9 at the Moncton Coliseum. Phone 459- 
0254 after 4 p.m.

Wanted to buy a disc man and an answering 
machine. Call Karim at 454-7893 between 9- 
3p.m.

A Nikon Camera or a Nikon lens (28 - 85 mm) is 
needed, please call 454-8012 and ask for Hasan 
(after 5 p.m.)

Needed BareNaked Ladies tickets. If you have 
some to sell please phone 452-8176.

m -V

COundrxxJU Ltd. Friday 3k. Saturday iO-2

The High Divin ActIK)
366 2mc£*- Street 

458-J242
Sunday Valentine’s Pay Pash 10-2.

20% Student Discount HMD DRIVELost
Ladies Timex Gold bracelet watch on Monday 
February 1. Please return it. Reward $20. Call

Brand new Smith Corona electric typewriter Mary at 454-1594. 
XL2800, spell write dictionary. Bought for $250 
will sell for $150. o.b.o. 457-3169 Heather.Sony Hi-Fi component system: amplifier 

(110W+110w, 5 band graphic eq); dual cassette 
deck (dolby NR, dubbing speed); quartz locked 
digital synthesizer tuner (30 fm/am random sta
tion presets, autosearch, auto scan), remotecon
trol included. Originally $770 (bought in July 92) 
Now $460 Neg. Call Liang 453-1709 or leave 

message.

LotusWorks: Tutonal and Reference books. Two

A black clipboard in N105 (MacLaggan) on Tues
day, Feb. 9th - bottom right of auditorium . Various 

1988 Volkswagen Vanagon GL Syncro (4X4). 8 lecture notes inside. If found, please call 450- 
passenger, power windows and locks. Excellent 6683. 
condition, one owner, 100 000 km. $14, 000 
Must be seen Aberdeen St. call 454-5693.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAM 
SESSIONS STARTING AT 2PM

Drives
Looking for a drive to and from Halifax for the 
March Break. Will share expenses. Call Lome atRoom* for rent

Apartment to sublet from May-Sept (option to 457-3871. 
rent in Sept). 2 Bedroom, hardwood floors, big 377 KING ST.

wmlilrr ,
-

II *1Ir 7J


